
hut h hon; ei-rseit' in the march of prin-
ciple, which! hi:1 already prevailed in
every State in the Union, except two or

thrce. including lie royal charter of Rhode
Island, lie would cheerfully record his vote
against the atnendmicnt."
And the restriction proposed by Judge

Spencer was rejected.
For the Adecrtiscr.

Ma. Ern-ron:-[t is truly gratif'ying to

state, that our citizens have repudiated ill
controversy ol the Governor's election,
which put at issue no principle of the pres-
ent politics of the country, and have more

properly interested themselves inl the Presi-
dential canvass.
The most learned of our Statesmen

conceive us to le in the midst of a

momentous crisis. The whole surface of
the union preseits to us one unkroken-
uniform-and ardent struggle: a struggle
that involves the weightiest principles of
government, & the dearest right,. & privi-
leges of the South: n struggle ir stpre-
macy between the Federalists and Demo-
crats. And in offerin! a few considera-
lions why the former shouil not triumlph.
I do not men to disparnuge the character
of General Harrison-their candidate for
Presidencv-but speak with due deflerence
to truth, hoth as resprets the polities of
himself. and his party: I am neither pre-
pared to controvert, nor disposed t dotlit
the honest motives of those who at the for
mation of the Constitution, rallied around
the Executive to deIend it from the tram-
nmel.l or the Legislative depart ment and
originated the principle of a loose construe-
tion of the Constitution. to enlarge their
power, aid extract rights and privilezes,
despite the absence of aitial granut Cxpres-,
or implied. For an inherited taint of En-
glish aristocracy, or the natural reveranee
of man for the ohil usages and iistit utions
of his ancestors. allbrd somerhing in vindi-
cation of their mfotives. itu however un-

objectionable may have been their design,
-the principle of a loose construetinn of the
Conistitution has produced. and justified
the adoption of laws repnginant to the let-
-ter ail spirit of that instriment, and dis-
astrots to the highest interest ofthe Soutth.
And this principle is the otily one com-

mon to all the parties of liarrioin and the
great link that unites them uitler his b:a:-
,ner. Let us unow no1tice soumei of the doc-
trincs that grow out of this principle atid
which is desigmed to he estabhlislted and
.pr-etire if the government of the cotntrv,
shoul'l it he vested in tle haml, of the o)

posers or the present Administration.
Eual rights, and favors, altam protec-

tion, and secuarity heing guaranteed to eve-

ry member ofithe union, any investment of
corporntions with power and prerogative
suflicient to control the elective franchie,
and thus defy hoth Lawstaid Consti:ution,
must necessarily strike at the root of our

Liberty/, and sap the basisof this Democra
cy. Inr the servant gradually become's
the master, aml the mister thte slave-the
supreme power of the people, the essence
of our Govertinent, having becn nturpaed
h0an ristocracy. A long a tid fair trial
also of the BankiU Itlstitution has proved
its incompetenev to keep safe and suind
the public aonevs. anti has developed the
corruption which aceruet to the country
front the facilitiec atid means of fr'aud and
specnlation that attendled the system. It
is preitmed therefore, that no frther pro-
cens of reason is necessary to inflame the
people againsi such an institutiton. The
oith of their fathers to preserve, inviolate
the sacred chart of our ilierties, and the
obligation of which aith equally atlect all
who subequenttly come umler the auspi-
cesofitsIlaws,is argumnent powcrfuI aciel-
oqtuent enouhi to determine every honest
& patriotic mimi. There is a se.:ond tow-

trine to which we canitor subscribe.-
Atnd in not dirig so, we think we are not

jutstly liable to the charge of selish ni
utngenerotus motives. This doct rine r e
cognizes the power otf Cottgr'ess to cexpenr
the public tmoney uploni internal Iiproive-
mnents. Anti ini this way the montey ta
ha~s beten taken fromnahslv meats of titx.
nto may he spenot at the leatsuire or ceno
riee 4)fContgrers in hithiia Rail Roar/s
& custineC Catna/s for alte Nora hern Staates.
Surely justice wotuHi require, that moine-y
which we hamve all 'eg 'ally ratised, sht-tmld th
expended f-or the cqtal betnefit of AIL
This being diffcult tot perf-trm, thte doe
tritne should lhe explodled. and the work tre
feredl to ste State', to he executed at tha-
.iscretion ofeachi respectively. But of all
their doctrines tie one is more optiressive to
us than the "Protective System." A elatr-
trine that destroycs foreign c-om petition and
leaves the price oif articles to he nasesserl
at -the will of the owner. Nat Sotuthern.-r
tneed he informetd of the striking pesculiari-
ties of that peo pie in the "own antI article"
of a trade with thteir- species. Estmecialtv
has the Soth felt thet ehThets of their evil
genine5-ais playt u-t tipott ut ini their ctmn-
ning-fazut--mit extort--ive prooenqiuv.
This beinig a favorite me-antre with the op-
position, for-tooth we mav renaso.4ly an-
ticipate anmhter clash with the' Gneral
Governmet ntoon thte elr-v'tionr of [Ittrrison):
for it i.: f-iiv to i-ntnritne that Stuthi Car-
oitno will ever dlowu'-dhy, nal ign-tmott<-
ly submit to euch a sysem. Not! nev'er
necver. While we entertauin aiffectioan for
our wives and cihtirern. or retain a mn-mo-
rv of te ennie of ottr fatheir's. h-,tl-, r'e
will sooner lay dowtnotr livec. a htn hne-
Iv athmuit to a taxaiaai nmor opparessivo
& unjinst thatn th:at whtir'h allicetri then colo-
nies. To utrge this docturiner. there.fore. wvill
he to cornvulse thais union,. an-I edrive a
iih-mindtii natriotie,. andit chivaleotis neo-
ple to the dleeperste ablerntaiv'e ofa civil
war. and perehnneiet to the direful fate of
theC Spatat h-nal whIo wern erttthetd he-
fore the sianertor nnobers of n Xertxes.--
Btut a femrntb doctrine eh,.-nlotorizes a hnree
portionl of the friendis of [Inrrison. v-rtintly
repunenant to S'oathe'rn initeret. anti Sutoit-
era rights. A~dhotriate hiat enn ptrevail
only wh-len e'veryv eitot of Southern bloodt
shall have been clued in def--nce of his
rights-wvhen ottr int'ititiOn shall have
beecoemsaaed thv the fire of wvar. nnti
the' nahes thtereof scattered tob the wvindle of
heaven. This d'v-tri:ne t4 Oppropr'ihntfly
termed :I!0olie'lt. Aholitioun aif Vp--
lilbertt, noel propeur/a. Sneh! lacing the po-
litical dloctrintee of I n-rrisoni ana lei paty. T
ask what calamity inay we tnot etxpect if he
& his friendl shonl get 'lie neendlenev, in
the governmienit of theo contev? Are not
WVeber, (lay. Adam<,ts amti Slnde, his
chniatuti''s? Andta are thtev no-t te atvo

alluded. And yet these are the men who
are to fill his calinet. We hnve every
reason necessary to impel us to hattle a-

gainst this party. Their schemes of clec-
tioneeritg are as contemptible, as their
doctrines are odious nad oppressive. For
the crimes ofliribery-mmiery of hard ei-
der, and log enhtin, degrading tric'kery of le-
gerdemain-slander of the Adminis.ration
-Ioul anl maliciius abutse of Calhoun
-and flattery of tlarrison's nat urally weak
and now dlecrepit talents constitute the me-
diun through which they vainly hope for
success. Also they misrepresent the unit
scheme of Van Buren; and deny the re-

mrutal of defaulters from office when
detected in order to prejudice the Admin-
istration. But we trust their is a redeem-
ingspirit in the intelligence, virture. patriot -

ism, and religion of the people of tle Utti-
ted Sintcs sulicient to counteract, their
iinomineous maneuivrerings, andl estalil
on ier natural bask, the polity ofour coan-
try which has, for forty years, becn oscila-
till between a Democratic and a Coilsoli-
dated Government. Trnoms.

Fromt the Soul Carolinian.
We hive the plenure to annotinco to

the public, that, throngh our intervention.
as mutual l'riends of the parties, the ni(nir
of honor, lietween Cols. L:wis T. WmG-
FALL, and JAMIFS P. CARnOLL. of Ed e-

field, has been honortably and amienbly
settled.
We think it proper to state, that we did

not net in the capacity of a Board of ion-
or, with power to dictate the terms of nd-
justnent between the parties, or as arbi-
trators. to compromise their honor: but that
we occipied th offllice, a abovo indicated,
of mutual friend, tendering otir advice,
and aiding with our conicel; nd11 tht, itn
that capacity, we had the pleasure to ef-
llect mtuttal explanations, between the
principals, through their friends, and itt
tvat way prouhed an adjustment. perfect-
ly honorable to hoth partics, and most
credirable to their feelins and characters
a, gentcleen. D. T. ELM011m,.

R. 11. GOODWYN,
JAMlES JUNES.

SA'ANNAij, Aaugust 1G.-From Florida.
-Biy the Steamer Gen. Clinfeh, Capt.
Brooks, wv yest.erday thorcnoon received
thi: Jacksonville Advncate of Tuesday
last. We extract the foliowitig:

J.%cxsoNv.ti.t.F, Alt.. 11.
Indians.-a frietila'r Nashvsille i-

l trms%s that the Indians still show them-
seves ocecnsionailly in thataaneiglhorhood.
A party was sei near "Ilog Town" re-
cently by a taro, inl tle n.t ofconveying
on the back atfn polly, a hee tiaithey hal
killed', am ilon leing pursti0d we're li.;c'o 'r-
el on tho mareintiof log Towo P'nirie, bar-
ecuing tlaeir ill gotton piauder. They were

approachedlby the sconting paty sttieir-t-
ly near to sce their fires, anid ht for tle im.
prudentit rashness of the commander ofi lie
scout, who discharaed his et before
gtting withi shoting distnce, they
might have all been surprised anl taken.
But upon tle dikchargo of tle gtin. the
fires were immediately extinguished, -nnd
the Indians no where to lie foind. It is
supposed hcre were eight or nine Indians.

Fromthe Aucusta Courtituizonalist. 1Ath inst.
DEMOCRATIC M I-,TING,

One oh the larest political meetings ever
assembled in thi.q conty. was hehl a) tIle
Citi Hull on Friday eventing Inst. The'
mneetinlg- was organized by callinga John
Phinzy to the Chair and appointilg J. II.
Mann, and A. G. Willis, as Secretnries.
By a-I unaninoise ail, Mr. T:ll, of the

Virginia Senate. beiig invited to address
teIllmeeting. gave in a speech of about an
hour, in the malv atial cotirteon style of
a Virginian, a condee history of the rise
and pro::ren of the plirtll.]Xrties of the
conltn'ry'; ihraeibly dl welling, in his itroalue-
I titn, tpon the niecesity :anad imitporrtnce.
-a; this eiticatl per'i idl, oaf studinig cilos'ly
the v'arhm~us device's thte Fedalisits ha:ual
resotrteid to, f'romnthe tme aaf iheir Fiannder.
la milton, to lie ;rresentt day, in order lto

.!nin theitr ends-a str'ong 'ntral govern-
-nent. insteat of state so a'a eientties.
Gen. Gliascock next gave a mtost chleer-

a necrount, as the resutlt oif the observa-
lions lie haiit.!!' hi~ad mae, ad oft lie atsstn
ratices which had beren made to himti,
h ronghtot thle se ver'al cotti as lie hadi
viitedh, since ha' ha~d the hiotor tn addaress
hit friends itt A ugustat;nnd, ini his usual
eloiqtent anal cnvincing tmannter. touched
uploni the general politicail slamalers, proapa'
gated nn-l dissetminated for local effect.

lFromn the 4Aerican Farmer.
aITunswats.-I1f you have niot nlreadyv

got in yoiurt tturni ps, delaty not a day i'n
preparima y'our grroundt ;ad smving2 theta.
In lprepa~iring the grottnd lbe sutre tneither to
spare mnaure notr labor. Nai ante shiouii
direaum ofncutri vat ig urtips with less hanu
two plioughing.., nal as ttiny rollings nnad
hiarrowvings :as will perfee'tly pualve'rize.a the
ground Fiane ihhl is uasoltelv netcessa-
ry to sutccess itn the enitture nfthis root.

M.INunt. -Cow ttanntre isi the best. If'
that he nail at htad, ashes is the tir-xt best:
anid if they lhe ntt attaitnable, atny well rot-
teal manntre will atnswer; but we quealstimn
if' bng dluone will dlo.

Prepiaration o~f the~Seed.-Sonmak lthem
in a stla!utin of erpotl p-ar'ts ofsuiIphter a n-l
stahpetre hartwelvo hours before sowinta;
dry the seeda in aishe's, sow, biarrowv, oar
[brush them iti, then r'all the surfacer even.
ly, atnd yattr work of puittiung itt will he at
an enda. If a few~bushels of ashes, or aine
of lime to the ace lbe sown over the fiebal.
sap tmuch thle btetter.

Prevention a'ainsl thea Fly.-As soon as

youi h-ive sowna yaour seed. get a htl' htushtel
or mnore of oldler leaves, put thtetm into a
hu'uhel, fill it up with water, stir ntial haruiise
horoitghly, sa as to iticorporitate the jauite
witht the wanter. As soon as youri turning
come up,' go over theti tiop in handui, tad
spritiking the soluitioni over theta. Re-
peat this night atnd tmorning faor thre'e air
fimr days. antI yaou will save yotur phuntis.
The stoler this saolution is the more elli-
enciouis it will pi'ove.

Cultur-Wheian youir tornilis are of thie
ditmensions of the circle of a adollar, raun a
biarro-v through thetm boath ways: When
thaeiir iaenves assume thte size oif the palm an'

youar handa, bar'row them anain, nti iti a
few~~days thereaf'ter' thin tha'm out to abott
six or eight itiches apart, wseead anal lay
thiemt by, for yo Jr cultivation will the~n
heet ntomplted.f
Qnotat1r'f ~.a.r cut,,....,e.ae...

From thc Xew Odcas Picayune, 116le, Inst.
FROM MEXICO.

The Schooner Emblem arrived yesterday
from Mattiors, briiigiiig some Mexicat news
of importance. The Feieralists had raised in
the city of Mexico, and a fter a severe conflict
Btistametile was taken prisoner whib attempt-
ing tit fly from his palace. They are now Ill

possem.sioi of the city. or were wheii the Coi-
rier broughlt the intelligence arrived at 3atit-
morus. The dchooner Water Witch was to
leave in a few day.i, and interesting particular1swill dnitless be brought by her.

Tile Emblem brought $,000 in specie.
C.utnis Ani-. 22.

ail Storm.-We were visited on Saturday
a frti noon last about three o'clock. with amiostt
viol-tit storm Of wiid. rain and hail. The par-
ticles (f hail were toot very largte. but thev fell
"thick as autumnal leave4 in alamabrosa.'" A
considerablegmality ofthe 6olinge was strippdI
romi on sliade trees. and -litmle glass brokeni ill
such windows as were tmost exp)osed to the fit.
rv of the storm. We have not beard of any
1slace iut of' Unmlen where there was any hail
Oil the OcLillon referied to.-Journal.

The Croeps -During the weel we hare con-
versed with several gentlemen. who have tra-
velled coiisiierable ill tie np-countrV, anid they
concnr in stating that thecrop; of Corni are finer
than they have known theim to be in twellty
years. Large fields which produred last year
hut little iire thian tite seed planted lr.ve nw

theappeara ice o. rich river bottoms. Thiry re-
port les-< favoralhy of the Cotton cr0op; the sialks
have grown very large, hut thrre is hardly a

prospect of an average crop.-Ilid.
mimcrro, Anrist 22. lR-10.

We view with plefang aticiion.l pre-
paraiiin that is now making by the diterent
proprielors ofCoiton Varehom'~es inl this place.
anodi we tz-el confideit. that the tphlners willhie
sateiwhen they store their ( uotit int.ie lel\Xt
genorqt. niuiless s0e111 Provideiitial cireililstce
should oe:nir. which no mai .cin couiteract.-
To n11t4 -of them are refited and raiseil ip to
Ie fl od Imark--t Mark, whib mav we iiever
see over-topped by water.-./ournal.

Another week's bmsimess inl the Cotton Mar-
ket is closed Withoit( a!teraihm if oiur last qpuo-tations. I'rices siiit raze fromni G i) 9 eeIts.
Ubomie Plamer's tirais wonld conimmnid iA
advance on th a111rLntIimltion, but a: tle, there
is fittl or ion of* tik kind arai ving. we wil:
no01 ext'en-l thuls I'lr.
A coni-der:ble( qtiittty ofh article has ar-

rived tlhi- week. No saies ofNew Cottoti vel.
ib.

.Tim s large Ai:iantity of rain fell
withs anv (Livds past, bt, ims not raiscd ont
river nmtuch above lowi water mark. having
been soake' imt the soil. This we have had. and
we are as yet., luite hie:llthy; tmuch mo1re1 than
we can say of our Coutry friends.-ib.

Rflultr.FonrmToy. N. C. Au. 11.
Lr,- Snake.-We are toill tlat a Rat-

tie-Snake wai killed in lth. count v a few
days since, measilringi 8 fleet in leng1th, be-
t ween tielve ani eigiteen iteliCes iin cir.
cmitterence, anid having twenty four rat-
ties.

At an elrctiin held in the town ofenin-
fort, oin Monday, ite 3,1 int-anatt, fior Titen-
danlt and Wardens. tile folilowin gent I-
ien were liuly elected :-Col. Wm. Fnl
ler, lutelant ; Wi. Perrvlentir. Wni. S.
Jones. Dr. Joi;. Johnson. DOr. 11. .1. Sams.,
F. W. Fieblitng, n( J110. Richardson,
Wardens.--Char. Cour.

Rn:.-Planters who vailnejoicy muttonthrouilh1 le winter and spring, or nre

ple at the sight of fine vellov hatiter.
instead ofswhife tallowlivy eil', ought to be
preparitig ilheir land for Rye. If any in-
tend to rest a cttlonlfield next year, the
Seed may be sown at the lnst working of
tile cotitll: from December to March or

April it will alfird him a pasture of tmuch
imporiance-a nal to plait corn or pen frll-
a oreent cro) whenever lie eii sliare timc
fromt his other business, whieb will io his
lanl moret service in one season, than rest
itig thireeor foulr.
Rye shonhiihle sown eariv in Sepitem-her. where it is intended to bu pai~tured.-

Plranter.

Rebuke of lite A!holitienmisls.-The Ba1p.risi Chutireis at F.-lIowvship~inl Wilcox,.nand
Unrliwvill, iln Dil las, hanve recently wit h-
'lraiwn from all1 conniexiuon or stter'ouirse
with the "Amrienn~i Bitiit Foreign Mis-
.dary Socie-iy,"' oin necount of the ciren-
ha'iiin of Ahiolition pnpers by, ihat boidy.-
The re'soilutionis of lihe Chmnlches are jtistly
seve:re upon11 the foaaicaI iwretche's whlo
w~onihI deIr-ge (Ittr Coiunittry in lotod, 10o ne-
comilpli-ah their mnd1( seiemtes.-Alabamae
Press.

Coluwnhtw: Georgia.-Accordlingf to the
recent U). S. Censusi. the city of Coh im.
h s eontainus 3013 in hinhliitant, of whomn
199)1 are whbite mates.8~35 white femailes,
141 free mtiles of color. 1.5 fire feimales of
comloir. 470 miahe slatves, and 528 femaleo
slatves.

illytq Reparlee.-A F-'retnehmlian once
tradinig ini ihe market. wa:s imterruipied by
ani imniertinenlt wold-l~.he-wav~gti-h sort omf
a (ieihow: niho ridiezi hed himi by imnitalingtis impetarfect mnanoner of speing~ii the En-
glish. After pa'ie.,tly listeingo to him forsoi~ne tme, thre Freianchmn coolly replied,
"Mine flne friend. votn vndi do well toi Stop
now; for if Siiaoii hind miide no hetter
ti-t oif'de jawm bonie of Aw danii y'O( uoie
wionhl nevert have killed so miainy Fills.

____i Y11ENEA L.
'IThe silkrje(iheat lbinalsa two wllingI! hearts.

"(;o il ichil you are IUnwgi."-Malrr~lleo
the lti inst. hby James 'lTilmpkini5. Esq1. Mr.
Its-iben Catrpemevr len. (arede abkout 75.) to
.\lrs. hhendersoti(ag'daho'gii7g.) wvidow ofthc
late hiem et LI Henderon, deccasedl

NOTICE.T lIE sutbscriber hiaving~located! htiiilelf
near lI-:dIetieldl Coniii hIonse, S. C. will

ru rig na of ina, and1 biuliing of Birid ~esile ma~y he ittid lat Mrls. Y'oiunablood's, three
mnilesi northwest ohf Edgetiel Village.

J. G. IIOLLISTER.
Junie 8, 1'840 c 10

CIIILDE EDDiNiS,C 1l IJDP EDfDINS' Pilgrimuage to
)Texaus, a Piem. As a mehmoriatl of

Friendship ail esteetm, is inseribed! to
Charles K. Johnson, by Giles Chapman.
Just putbhishied. and for sale at this' Ofmco.

Jlyi 25, 19IO

Time Edgefild Baptist Associa-
tion will hold its annual session this year,
an len o'clock on Saturday before the 2nd
Lord's day in September, witht the Big
Siephens Creek Church, at Hardy's Meet-
ing House.

Tihe Baptist Milsliisterial Coa-
feressee ofn the Edtgelield Bn ptist Asociation.
is reqnestedlt assemble at Hardy's Meeting
Houttse. (in Friday IIith of September, at aen
o'clock, the day beolire the Meeting of the As-
sociation. All persons who nmy be pleased to
atterid, nre respuctfinlly invined to he present at
Meeting. *W. B. JOHNSON
Aug. 25. 1840 Chair. of the Con.

Receiilig # Forwarugdia
AGENCY,

AND J'S.

Yatorge & Vonunison
B USI.N'E S S:
HAMBURG, S.C.T IE Sobecriber respectfully takes leave

to renew to his cnstomers. his sincere
ac nowir(lnlemnts for the extensive patronage
hitherto bestowed on him; and would beg to Its-
sure them of a conitnuance of that strict alten-
tion to their interests. which, froi a largely iln
creansed hbusiness, Inlatters himself has been
applreciated.

fin deem it unnecessary to dilate, to MAn-
cIAs-rs, on tine evident superiority of his claims
tn their patrinnue s a Itr EIVING AND
YO 1IF:,RDING ACsas:-lis long e.rperience
in that department; rigorous obscrrance of in-
structions, and the rates of )lan/inga; hi, entire
aIttentiIn beiing restricted to a Comi'.zsion Pn.
Finess n0one; and the isolatcl and clevated posi-
tion of his wareiinse, thus lessening the risks
from fire nnd innn ardiins;arn circuinstanices,
which, icith all due deference, entitle him to a
precedlence.
To PLANTEaS le vtnldnagain tender his scr-

vices in the sale of their COTTON and other Prno-
nic: to this denartnenit ie appropriates Inis
prrsonalattention. and from his practwal knowl-
edge of this bushiness. lie tieln assured ie will
promoe the intetests ofthose who may consign
Ino him. J. F. BENSON.
Hamburg, S. C. July 25, 18-10 f 30

FOR SALE,T IE Snbscriber ofTers forsale his HOUSE
.a-nd LOT at Potttsville. Alsojhis Coach
Building estaldishment. with nil the work. finish.
ed & niinislmned. Also his Black Smithi's Tools,
and those used in the Wood ani Paint Shops.
Also. his Stock on hand, such as Leather, Cloth,
Lices, :c. &c.
Terms made easy to snit the pinrehaser.-Forfitrther particnlarsnapily to

OIN McNIELL.
Pmttersville, Ann;. 25, I40 tif 1)

ESTRAYED,F ROF the Subscriber, about the 10th of
March last. 2 Colts. one a dark iron grey

filly. three years old; wheni she lefi, she hiad onn
a commoni size iron bell, attached to a leather
collar. fstened tin with a leather larch. The
othie. a year oli. br ght bay horse coin, with
soue while haits initIe thee. I will satiihectorilv
reward any one who will stop said colts. or
either or ltem, amnd give me infornation; direct
to Mt. Willling Post Oflice S. C.

SIMEON CROUCIl.
Mt. Willing Ang. 22, 1840 d 0

POCEET BOOK LOST.
L0ST ahot the hm. Jnly inst. on the low-

er Cohambia Road, lending to liamburg,
between Mr. Wntson's and the Old Wells.

LEAT1El PO CK E T DOOK,
conaining. Notes mnl Acronnts, viz: one Note
on Abolnu Hlorn. for Thirty-fnar iollars
given in March last, and die the 24th, of De.
cember next One oin Jihins Satcher. fir Fonir.
teen Dollnars. iniven in Mnreh last and die
soinetime in Jnne lat. One on Arthur Loi. finr
Three Dollars and fifty cent. date nut r.ecollec-
ted. -Mr. Derrich Iisoniibanck was witiness to
both Mr. :G;ch-er's and Mr. I.lott's Nutes. All
persons anre hreby cantioned fronn trading fnr
sanid Note<n. :nnd thie drawers aire rnqnuestned not
ton tnmy thnemn niunens :neconmniedl withn an ordeir
tromn nme. A.:y, iunntaionn re~speciinlg sanii

Nats r n:iAconts will le nhanklnlly rere'd.
SIDNEY M'ORilS-

Ann-. P1.O e 30

REW GOODS.
T HI E~Subsciriber is now re'civinag fronn

N'ew York lionrteenn eflne oif
N1I'W Dl:V GOODS.

conmprasing in gene'ral Assoartmen~nt snuinable ihr
thne neasonn, wh:ch will lie soldl hnnw lnr Cash.-
l-'ornmer cnstomewrs anid the punblic generailly are
invited to call on

JOUTN 0. D. FORD.
Ilainmurg, S C. Ainn 5, P110

Pla in and Figured hoods,
4 1.8D1)evain Strnaw. hiraidi (Cottannte. Floir-

en-mi lirauid,and Frnaen Rnutlndn lonnets,
jansn received liyJOilN 0. Ii. FORD.

I Ininmbnnrg. Aing 17. 140

Nanikiun and Shmirtings.
1 Ca-n: Georgiau Nainkin, one do blcenche'd
ESirting. Also Broten Holland. Brena

Lirnn.Linen Drilling. Grass Linen, Merican
and Fork Mirtnures. Also..n vaienty ofColoredl
CenttoinGUooads, for servannt'sn wear. Nouu opien-
ing ant Ilhe store of

JTOIJN 0. B. FORD.
Ilanhnnrg, Anng 18. I1840 if 28

DOCTroi~ A. M McCAINE hnaving r
mnov,-d to Edlgeliild Cnirn Ilounse, ollfers

his nervices to the citizens ft thne Village niand
neii~trhonlod, in thne pralctice of1 Mlediciine and
S nrgery.

lie ninv he fouannd at all times, nnless profes-
sinnanlnly e~ngangedn. at his residnce, in fronit of
Rev. Dr. Johnisoni's Acmaemy.

Annmnst I. i'40) d 27

Lunaber f'or Sale.
T H E. Snubscribenr hnavinag purchnased thne

Mill formnerly owned by Wom. M. Bant-
icr, deceased. efllers for sale seasoned Lunnbe~r
of'all dlescripnti ons, n 75 cts. per hnndred at the
Mill. The said Mili is sitnnated onn Shaw's
Creek. thnree' mniis below thne Pitne Hoause, andi
abount six miles from Mr. John Lott's. All or-
dens nthakfnniiy received. andi tnrompntly nteand-
ed to. SAMUEL POSEY.
Atug 3, 1840) tf 27

UiARNWELLI DISTRICT.
IN EQUITV.

Chanrle.' Cosinahnan. annd mnthers, Bll for
vs Thmonmns Cosnan and

Luncy M osleiy. )Distribution.IT is ordlered thant the Deferndant Thnos. Cosn-
nnaa, wh'lo is sauid to he abseant a'nnd fromn

withnomi thin limits of this States, do pleand, an.-
swer, or demnnr. ton tine Btil of the Comainain'nts
in this case. wvithin thnree mnonnthsn fromo tine pub-
ticaition of this order, or then bill will he tnaken

oA. P. ALDRICH. C. & R. E. Ii. D).
Comimissiner's O fice,

lBanwell District,
u.snv20.-..,.u2-

Sherifsi" Sales.

BY Virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Facias
I shall proceed to sell at Edgelield Court

House, on the first Monday in September next,
the following property viz:

Steitz and Hendrix, vs Abner Nelson, the
defendant's interest in one hundred acres of
land, adjoining John Hollev and others.
Wilham Mdlet, vs Willian Towles, one

negro man Charles
Mitchell & Ransom. vs Randall Delaughter.

one negro man, Chat les.
Penn & Brannon, vs the same; Levi M.

Chnrchill, vs the same; Noble Gerome, bearer,
vs the same, the above described property.

Harrel, Wright, & Co., vs Wm. Yarbor-
ough, the defendanet's interest in fitur hundred
and thirty acres of land, more or less, adjoining
John Inlow and others.

Robbins & Conner, vs the same, the above
descrihed property.
Wade Glover, vs Dvonicions Z. Wright,

one tract ofland, containing fomr hundred and
fifty acres, more or less, adjoining John Cooker
and others.
John P. King, vs Margaret Clark, ten no-

groes, viz: Eliza and her child Dave, Betsy.
June, Spencer, Bob, Polly, Lucy, Laura, and
Jack.
M. Ardis, Executor. vs John Cooker. one

tract of hind, containing two hundred and fifty
acres. more or less, adjoining Gasper Neal and
others..

Lorain Giddings. vs Mathew Gray, two ne-

groes, Clarissa. and her child William.
William W. Johnson, vs the same, the above

described nroperty.
Henry Kennedy, vs Jarrett Wise, one ;rny

mare.
II. W. Posey and 11. Eidsotn, vs Benjamin

Evans. one hay horse and one sorrel nmare.
M. D. Maher, vs the same, the above des-

cribed property.
Bland & Catlin. vs the same, dh above des-

cribed property. Terms-Cash.
S. CHRISTIE, S. E. D.

Aug 18, 1840 c 29

Sheriff's Sales.
BY Virtue ofsundry writs officrifacias,to

me directed, will be sold at Edgefield C.
Ilos-, on the first Monday and Tuesday in
September next, the ftollowing property. viz:

A. J. Ranmbo, vs J. K. Kilbirn, one trnet of
land cointaiidng fifreecn hundred acres, more or
less. adjoining lands of S. Q. Haimond. Wiml.
Garrett and others.
Thos. Morris, vs Sterling Powel, one tract

of land, ndjoining D. J. Walker and others.
The State, vs the same, the above described

property.
Penn & Brannoni, vs J. HI. Smith, one house

and lot at Liberty fill, of two neres, more or
less, adjoining L. H. luiday and others.
L Geddings, va J. 0. K. llawnunond, ore

tract of land containing eighty acres, mcore fir
less, adjoining lands of Sanuel Hammond, aued
otihers.

Brainard & Peck, vs Oliver Simpson, one
tract of land, adjoining landsi of Charles Lamar
and others.

B. F. Gonedy. vs Mack Lamar, the tract of
land where defieniant lives, adjoining Charles
Lamar, and others.

S. CHRISTIE, S. E. D.
Aug. 11. 1P-10 1 28

Sta(e of South 4'aIlina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

Martha J. Seibels
vs Partition.

Alner Vhmily & othersN OTIICE is ireby givei that by virtne of
n order from the Court of Chancery, I

sliall ofl'er tor sale to the highest bidder, at Edge-
field Court House, on the first Monday in Sip-
tember next, a negro nmn tnatined Beli, the
property of the I-stite of Thonias Lamar, de-
censed, on a credit till the first orfairnary next.
'lh, purchaser to eive bond and persoil .-ecn-
rny, atndi to pay the cost in cash-also to paytorn bill ofsale: Said negro to be sold at the
risk if Mark Lamar, the'frmrer pirclaser.

J. TERRY. C. E. F.. D.
Cnm'rs Offie Flege-
Jicld, A-,ug. 15, 1M40. $2.25 e 29

BRIGADE ORDERS.
HEAD QUARTEtts. )

ist Brigade Cavalry, July 2:1, I140.T 11 E 2d Regimentit of Cavalry. will ass. mt-
ble at Camp WVaync, (nenr Liberty Hill)

on1 amtuirdayi the :29th day of' August neit, tini-
formied atnd equi pped for review, driil and in-
spection, the lite to tbe formed andi ready for
review at 12 o'c'lock, MT.

rTe Commnisioed Ofiicers.nnud Sergeants.will asszembile at the' samec pinnce, otn the day pro.
viouis, ihr drill and inetruiction.

Field anda rzenernl returns, of the effectivec
stre L'th, armis. aiid equipmtnents, of~the Rleei-mient, will lbe nade nut. nd~hatied to the Brig.
uad .Vajor, hefoire parade is dismissed.

Brigade and Rlegimnental Stalf,nre ordered to
he in attentdance.

Col. Coaliran is charged with the exttension
of this order.

By order of Brigadier General,
WV, A. WARDLAIW. Brig. Maj.

1st Brig. Cav., S. C. M1.
August .18140 d 27

EDc.Ent.n C. H July j, 1gjO,IT a meeting of the Otlicets of Court, and
3lerchniints ofthe Towii.heldh in this place,this iday, the foillowing resolutions were adop-

1st. Riesoled, With the view of relievinigthen coummnity as well as oinrselv~es, fromi th'e
evils resultig fromi the circutlation of the depre-
ciated cnrrency, inw nhuonst exelusivelv in use,
mi this quarter ofthie -Starte. Thiat we will not,after the first dlay of Setiteimber next, receive
the hills of any of the Banks of(Georgiai, niulessatuh~e current rate of discoitut.

2e1. Iksolred, Thalit ihis determtination be
made lknown in the newspapers putblished in
this District
J.'1Tcr -y, Coin, in Eq. S. Christie. S. E. D.
G;.L. & E. Penn. & Co. 0. Towles. 0. E. D.
Nicholson & Presley. C. A. Dowd.
Bryn & Mitnor. * Bland & Buttler.
B. A. Wallace. Edw. J. Minms.

Votice.
ALL persons itidebted to the Snbscriber.either by Note or openCi Accounts, arc ear-
nestly regnested to make paycment before the
first oef Oetobier next, or their Notes ande Ac-
counts wvill hie placed into the hainds of ate nih-
cer, for collection.

Mlr. Abnet Bushnefl is mnyanthorized Agent,
during my absetnce from the District,

THOM1AS G. BACON.
Anutust 7. 1840 if 2$

NIOTICE.()RDERED, 'That a Bridge be Built across
.Hornrs Creek, near the Baptist Chnrch,

and that the building of said Bridge be let to
the lowest bidder at Edgefield Court House. on
the Sale daty in September next. Said Bridge
to be orood materials, and otto huntdred and
fifty five feet long. desides the abictmuents, atid
waranted to be kept in goodl repair for five years,
from the timte it is received. The Bridge to be
completed by the first day of lDeceinber next.

LEWIS HOLMES, Clerk.
August 10, 184r1 e 28

NOTICE.I WILL sell a first rate Road Waegont. andm
.onee two Horse W~agon, also a ginntity of

Brick. .3. FRAZIER.
July 1., 1511fil er

NEW ASSORTHENT
OF

GR OCLRIES.
TIE SUBSClIDERS

AVE now on hand, and are d:iiv receiv-
ing, a geniera assorttetit of Nev Goods

which they oler for sale on reasonanhle terms,
consisting in part oftie followiig irticles, viz:

20 lihds good and prime Sutgar,
500 lbs White Havana do.

1,000" choice Lott and Lump Sugar,
500' double refined Crushed do., it choice

article.
75 bags prime Rioanid Green Cuba Coffee,

also, Old White Java do.
5 tierces Rice,
10 hhds Molasses,
6 clests lyson, Imperial and Black Tea,

5.000 tislils Lierpool Ground Snit.
1,000 lbs Gernian, Blistered and Cast Steel,

50,000 lbs assorted Swede Iron, consistiog of
the following sizes: 14 in. to 14-2-
24-21to 4 incies wide by A to j thick;
also, square and round Bar Iron, froum
j to 2 inches in size; also, Nail Rods.
Uand and Hoop Iron,

100 sett Wagon Boxes, assorted sizes.
150 kegs Naib and Brads, do. do. Al-

so, 44 in. Spikes,
450 pieces best Hemp and Tow.Bagging,100 coils Kentncky Htope,50 (10 Common (t 4 to 3 inch.
500 lbs Bagging Twine.

35,000 lbs Bscon, (assortcd, Shouldors and
Aliddliton.

10 boxes chotce Sperm Candles,
10 do nioUld Tallow do.

500 lbs good Feathbers,
100 kegs White Lead No. 1.
25 do Dupont's Gtunpowder FFF500 lbs Sole Leather,20 en.ses Boots and Shoes,500 lbs Bar Lead.

ALSO,
Pepper, Spice, Ginger, Soap, Almonds, 1. Gist,

Cog . Brandy, Peach andiApple do., N. E.
Run, Rye IJbiskey, Cider, I'inear, Maderiu.
Iline, Tenerife do., Port, do. Ilalaga do.

-ALSO-
Cotton Osnahurgs; 3-4. 4-4, and 5-4 Shirtings

and Sheetiingm: Ied and White Flannels,
Negro Clothes, Blankets,&c. &c. &c.

-ALSO-
FIFTY Pieces Georgia Nau.

ieens.
ALSO.

If'00DEN IrA RE,
cosm0-risc or

Rash& and Cane Seat Chairs, Wl'ooden SCat and
Spindle Back do.. Children's do. do. do.
Paintcd and Unpaintnd B:kets, Children's
Willoo 11'agm, Nests of Measures, do. ofPainted an Unpainted Tabs, Brass and Iron
bound Pails, Cradics. Brooms, Sc.

ALSO
Timothy and Red and White Clever

Meed.t.
In addition to the above. the subscribers will

be receiving liroighout the season. additional
supplies olall kindsof'Goods, nsually sold in
their line of business.

SIBLEY & CRAPON.
Hamburg, Ang. 1st. 1840. 4t 27
S The Edgefield Advertiser, Pendleton

Messenger, atind Greenville Monntaineer, will
each give the above fonr insertions. and forward
their accon nis to this ofice.-Journal.

(IWatcr-Proof.)
W RE -MO US1E*

AND

V3omuns's!in Businsess.
TI E Subseihrer is tnuch grati6ed that ho

is oice inore able toofier his services to
his friends and old cnstiners, and the publicgeneratlly in the Inrc-Ilonsc and Comnmission
Business lIe flanters hiiselfthat the eligiblolocatioi oftis Wire-lionise, and its coniparativeinmhmnitv from the risk of fire and flood, will
pror ure hu a liberal patronage.Ile hus rebuilt the ire-House formerlyknown ns ddais & lIUlker's, and is filling up
one wina of it Uhove the h'uhest water-mark of
the late freshet. for tihe purpose of sturing there-
Im the Cot4on of Plantrrs and Country Merchants.
This site is at least two feet higher than any
other ware-hlonse in town; and the divisinia
that has heent elevated will store froma 1800 to
20t'0 bales.

le wilisell Cotton.nand attend to such butsi-
niess as is iisually trnnsarcted 1v Commission
Merchuats. aut a lowv a rate as othters engagedin the snine ciiding.
In againt omferint his services to his friend.nt'd thei public.. tih siubscribecr cantiot refrain

lfrom acknofwe'Elginag the lberal pattronage hieoncre receive'd Iromn them; uand hopes by his at'
tetntin to buisiniess that it will be renewed, and
it will be thankiilyll remceive.

GOLLOT)IIIUN WALKER.
Ilamihnrg, Angust 8, 1840 tE 28
The Messenirer at Ashville, N. C., andfotuntinneer at Geeniville. Messenger at Pen-

dletoga,anud.Advertister, at Edgrefield, will insert
the above six months, atnd sendl their hills to

G. WV.
T ilR ELL Mi &c.

1Cause dIomestue ad Sacotch Gingham lim....brellas also Ladies' Silk Umbrellas and
Parasols.

Ini additioni to the above, and just received,
new English and Amterican Prints. PavillinnGanze, Blood Nett. Bandan:a, Spitat ficki, andhPonigee Ha;ndkerchiefs, Fane~v do. Bed QuiltuEniglish and Atmerican Lonug Cloths. VelvetRtibbonas, Spool Thgread.Patent do, Vestings,Snspenders, Gloves, Quilt Back, CommonShelt, small plaiin, white horn. Twist, Victorin.Log Cabim. Common and French Dressing,Fime Ivory and Negro Combs, &c. &c.

JOHlN 0. 13. FORD.Hlampttrg, Atig 18t,"1840) tf 2!)

A CARD.
TlHE Subscriber tatkes this method of int-.formni;: his frienids and the public gener-ally. that lie will cot~tinuc a

General Commission and Farlorage Business,
in this place. IHe will attendto the selling, re-ceivmng, lorwarding anid storing of Cotton, or
other Prodnce and Mehaindize, and to the
buying any article or bill of articles enitrusted
toi his charge, to all of which lie will give his
personial attenition, and will also make liberal
advances otn Cotton shipped thronigh him, to
Charleston or Savatinah. WhIilst soliciting thep-strolnage of his friends he begs leave to retuirnthemn his sincere thaniks for pas~t favons.

H-. L. JEFFERS.
Hamburg, S. C. Jnly 24, 1840 3m 26

IN Store, anid for sale, to ordher or~oth~erwvise,
a large assortment of

Hemp and T'ow Bagging, Bale Ro~p,
and Twine.

IT. L. 3.

Cotton Bagginug,
ON CONSIGNMENT.

lo OR EIGHITY pieces excellent Cotia

/'. Bagging. full 42 iinches wide. Persona
wishing to purchtase, will pl-ase call antd ex-

amine for thetmselves. Terms ill be reasna

ble. RtOBT.ANDERtSON.
Hatnbitrg, S. C. Jnly 25 d 26
Theo Edgefield Advertiser will copy theabove

teur times and charge this OaRc.--. ..arnal


